
What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance, it is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and AVind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething tronblcs, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea?the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chit- Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told mo of ita ; recommend itas superior to any prescription
good effect upon their children." known to me."

DR. O. C. OSGOOD, H. A.ARCHER, M. D.,
Lowell, Mints. 11l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

,l Castoria is the best remedy for children of "Our phyßlcians in tho children's deport-
which lam acquainted. 1 hope tho day is not ment have spoken highly of their expert-
fur distant when mothers willconsider thereal ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in- and although wo only have among our
stead of the various quack nostrums which ore medical supplies what is known as regular
destroying theirloved ones, byforcing opium, products, yet weare free to confess that the
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful merits of Castoria lias won us to look with
agents down their throats, thereby sending favor upon it."
them to premature graves." UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,

DR. J. F. KINCHKLOB, Boston, Mass.
Conway, Ark. ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.*

Tho Centaur Company, TI Murray Street, Now York City.

Wp Impart a thorough knowledge of the COMMERCIAL STUDIES at the cost of less
time ami money than other schools. THOUSANDS owe their success in life (so they say)
to the training they received here. We made BREAD-WIN N EKS of them. We want you
to know us; write and we will tellyou all about this 1.1 VESCHOOL. N. B. We assist grad-

uates to positions. BALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE, I7OH-1710 Chestnut St., PIULA.

Keiper's Slccm Garble Works.
COR. LAUREL and MINE STREETS.

Monuments, Ileadstonesi
selling at cost for next thirty days.

1Iron and Galvanized Fences, Sawed Building
Stones. - Door Sills, Mantels,

Grutcs, Coping, Cemetery Supplies.
PHILIP KEIPEII, MOP., Hazleton.

Fortunes Made and Saved
by followingthe advico of the

Wall Street Daily News,
(established 187".)

in speeulating or Investing in

Railway Stocks and Bonds.
Subscription, $5 per year. Sample copies

! free. Address E. Mar..n Black, editor, Nh.W
| Exchange Place, N. Y.

' Caveats,and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- £
business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 0

i 'OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE '

. J and we can secure patent in less time Lhau those 5
I $ remote from Washington. 2
! t Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#

ition. We advise, if patentable or not, free of i
> 0 charge. Our fee not due tillpatent ia secured. S

T A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with#
J cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries t

i 0 scut free. Address, $

:C. A.SNOW&COJ
PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON.

Complexion Preserve!!
OR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM
Removes Frecklos, Pimples L rWJ
Liver ? Moles, Blaokheads,
Sunburn ami Tan, and re \

stores the Bkiu to its origi-
-1 ual freshness, producing a / '

clear and healthy com-ppEh.
! plexion. 6uperior toallfnro
' preparations and perfectly harmless. At all
I druggists, or mailed for 50<:ta. Bend for Circular

VIOLA i BKIN I
cited, AI drug*ltH, Prico 25 Cents.

G. C. BITTNEH 4 CO., TOLEDO, O.

atw: H3HE
AND ABSOLUTELY

S AvThe Best
Rnf tWM SEWING

MONEY H MACHINE
MADE

Wfi OR OUR DEALERS can sell
you machines ©Reaper tlinn yon can
get elsewhere. The NEW HOUB In
our beat, bat wo make cheaper kinds,
such an the CtIWAX, IDEAL and

I other High Ann Full Nickel Plated
Sewing Machines forsls,OOandnp,
Call on our agent or write us. We
want your trade, and Ifprice*, terms

and <]uare dealing willwin, wo will
have It. Wo chafieugo the world to
produce n BETTER sd o.oo Sewing:

I machine for <',0.00, or a Letter
Sewing machine for ?20,00 than yolj
can buy from ns, or our Agents,

THE SEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
ORANOK, MAM. Boston. MAHA. ZS UNION BO'Jakic, M,

vmoeno, ILL. HT. LoriH.Mo. DALLAS.'IIUU*.
Ban FUAJK isco, CAL. ATLANTA,UA.

FOR SALE BY
I). S. Ewing, general agent,

1127 Chestnut street, I'hila., Pa,

Wlieeler & Wilson
HIGH ARM NOT O.

GEVfPIG MACHINE.
Sews Eitiiee Ciiain

- on Lock Stitch. I
Timlightest running, moat durable and

-J". most popular machine
. f ' in the world. .*

?Bond tot og\u., Ajntnts wautort.' '

"
"""

t beet goods. Beat tonna.

*' 1> fk | Addons J
Whoelef'& Wilson Mfg. Co.,

"* rhiilS^y^wvPA'^* 1

TO THE OPPONENTS
OF THE

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
You Judge our organization without com-
plete understanding of our principles or
our position on current questions. There
is ONLY ONE authorized organ of the
Oenernl Order of the Knights of Labor
und t hut is tlie

Journal of the Knights of Labor.
The best reform weekly paper

in America.

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. KEAI> IT.
THEN CRITICISE US.

Price, 1 a yea.r.
814 North Broad street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

! IBAVtAIUHMhMIIKksar i
V COPYRIGHTS.^

CAM I OBTAIN A I'ATF.NT? For sprompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
HI UNN VCO.* who have hud nearly llftyyears'
experience Inthe patent, business, Communlca- j
tions strictly confidential. AIIe udtmok of In- I
formation concerning I'liti-ntMand how to ob- |
tain t bom sent free. Also a catalogue Of mechun- 1
Joal and scientific hooka sent free.

Patents taken through Mann A Co. receiva
?penal notice in the rirlenlificAmertrnn. andthus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the ;
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. S3 a year, Sample copies sent frco.

Building Rdition.monthly, 92.50 a year. Mingle
copies, Jo cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photoapu>hs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
latest designs raid secure a -ntrneis. Address
. JCIiNJM*CO. NfcW YOUK. 301 tiUOAUWAT.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
PUBLISHED EVEHY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

TIIOS. A. BUCKLEY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE: MAIN CTHKBTABOVE CENTRE.

SUBSCRIPTION ItATICS.

One Year $1 GO
Six Months.. 7G
Pour Months 60
Two Months 25

Subscribers aro requested to observe the date
following tho IUIUW on the labels of their
papers. Byreferring to this they can tellat a

glanoo how they stand on the books In this
olfioe. For instance:

(/roverCleveland 2KJune9s
means that Grover Is paid up to June 2H, 1806.
Keep the flgures in advanco of tho present date.
Report promptly to this ollioowhen your paper
is not received. AMarrearages must bo paid
when paper is dlsor>ntlniied, or collection will
be made In the manner provided by law.

FUEELAND, SEPTEMBER 13, 1894.

"What a Boy Saw In the Army."

The above comprehehsive title is the
name given to a new hook by Dr. Jesse
lJowuiun Young, well known all over
Pennsylvania, his native state, as a
brave and gallant soldier of the war for
the union, as also a preacher, lecturer,
and writer of the highest rank. The
story is one of fascinating interest.

Among the many books touching upon
(he events of the great civil war, few
that we have read are so graphic in de-
scription, so comprehensive and accurate
in detail, so varied in incident, and so
elegantly written as is this book from
the pen of I)r. Young. To read it is to
live over again the scenes and incidents
of that tremendous struggle.

Dr. Young is master of style as vigor-
ous as it is picturesque, and his descrip-
tion of the battles, the sieges, the rnarcli
and indeed the whole paraphernalia of
war gives him high rank as a writer of
war literature.

His descriptions of the battles of Pitts-
burg Landing, Fort Donelson, Fredricks-
burg, Chanceilorville, and above all,
Gettysburg, are worthy of a place along-
side the "sea fight" and "chariot race"
in "Ben liur."

Every old soldier should have a copy
of this temarkable hook, and every fam-
ily should secure it, and above all, every
hoy who loves his country and his
country's flag, and wants to learn of the
sacrifices that were endured in order to
preserve the integrity of the union,
should not fail to read this book.

We invite the attention of our readers
to the advertisement in another column.

"Talen from Town Topics."

The leading story in the September
number of that sprightly publication.
"Tales from Town Topics," is entitled
"That Dreadful Woman," which title is
evidently used in a satirical sense, the
woman, whom society stigmatises as
"dreadful," as a matter of fact, proving
herself something little short of a saint.
There is another character, "Tottie
Spanglefoot," a dancing-girl, whose con-
duct proves that women of her class are
occasionally afflicted with the possession
of a heart that persists in remaining in
tho right place. Home of the characters
may possibly be recognised as having
been drawn from the types to bo found
in the "upper ton thousand" of a large
western city.

The story bears the imprint of a
cynicism perhaps too marked to be en-
joyable, but the heroism witli which
"Mrs. Vandergriflo" hears her burdens,
and the pathos and nobility of the sacri-
fice she makes for the man she loves,
cannot fail to awaken the sympathy of
the reader. The remainder of the hook
is made up of the customary bright
stories, poems, sketches, burlesques and
snappy witticisms from former numbers
of Town Topic*. Town Topicß Publish-
ing Co., 208 Fiftli avenue, New York
city.

Home Comfort Ranges.

People using the Home Comfort steel
range speak as follows:

White Haven, August 19, 1894.
To whom it may concern. This is to

certify that we have a Home Comfort
steel range in our home and find it in
every way, so far, as represented by the
salesman, 11. C. Robinson. Our water-
tank boils quickly, it bakes nicely, takes
up a small amount of room in the house,
is certainly cleaner and neater than cast-
iron stoves, no ashes dying, the closets
are very nice and handy to warm vic-
tuals in and for what time I have used
it, would not take two others for it.

Mrs. Sarah Fairchild.
Zilm Fairchild.

Built by the Wrought Iron Range
Company, St. Louis, Mo.

Sure of Flection.

Candidates and their friends aro
speculating upon what the voters willdo
next November, and their predictions
would make interesting reading, but the
one who is certain to be elected as the
people's tailor is 1. Refowich. He will
have an overwhelming majority on the
North Side, South Side and every other
side.

All his goods aro new, bright and of
the latest style and suits willbe made toorder at ready-made prices. He has no
rent to pay and can easily do it. Thebest fits are guaranteed and clothing
made by him willbe kept in repair free
for one year. Nothing like this has everbeen seen in Freeland before. Give him
a call. Square treatment assured.

"CliimoH of Normandy."

The "Chimes of Normandy" will be
produced at the Grand opera house,
Hazleton, on September 18 and 19th.The talent is the best in the city, and
they arc tinder the aide direction of
Prof. LawerenceSterner, the well-known
playwright and actor of New York.
Tickets for sale at Christy's store.

Low ItlitCM to WilkeK-Barre.
All Lehigh Yalley agents will sell on

September 13, today, special tickets to
Wilkes-Barre and return at the single

jfare rate on account of firemen's conven-
| tion. Tickets good for return on all
: trains until the 14th.

f?eachesl Peaches! Peaches! I received
a carina,d ,on Tuesday. Cheaper than

j ever. Call on pje. J. C. Berner.

j Picnics supplied with ice oream, cakos,
j catidy, etc., at.low prices by Laubach.
j See McDonald's 20c baby raps.

Fatal Explonlon In a l'lttntnn Mine.

A sad accident occurred at the No. 4
mine of the Pennsylvania Coal Company
at Pittston on Monday morning, result-
ing in the death of James A. Bryden,
general superintendent of the mine, and
one of the most widely known and popu-
lar men in the upper end of the county.
The superintendent went down the shaft
with two experienced miners, Joseph
Fredrick and Philip McManeman, to

show them some particular work he
wanted done in some old breasts, which
are in a gangway driven about a year
ago, but which has ? been abandoned
since. The three men reached the spot
all right and Superintendent Bryden ex-
plained what he wanted done and then
told them he was going further up the
gangway to Bee ifit would be advisable
to recommence operations in the place.

Fifteen minutes after he was gone Mc-
Maneman and Fredrick were startled
by a loud explosion, but as they were in
a section of the main gangway they es-
caped unhurt. The explosion was ter-
rific. The wind swished along the gang-
way like a hurricane, blowing the brat-
tice, doors and props into kindling wood.

McManeman and Frederick hurried
from the section where they were into
the gangway. They called for Bryden
several times, but there came no
response. The gangway filled with
Bmoke and it was almost impossible for
them to see. However, they plunged
into the dark gangway in hope of find-
ing and rescuing Mr. Bryden, but as the
deadly after-damp was Betting in rapidly
they were forced to retreat to the foot of
the shaft. Here they gave the alarm
and by half-past two the rescuers had
made their way along the gangway from
the foot of the shaft, but found no trace
whatever of Mr. Bryden. After hard
work the party, using the new French
safety lamp, managed to reach the door
and directly on the other side found the
body of the unfortunate superintendent.

From the nature of the place and the
injuries on the body, it was apparent he
had entered a heavy body of gas and his
safety lamp becoming in some way de-
fective, it had ignited the gas and the
terrific explosion followed.

That Kingston PoHtofflce.
From the Wilkes-Ihirre Newsdealer,

Congressman W. 11. Ilines, of th s
city, Butler Reynolds and Henry Van
Scoy, of Kingston, left on Monday after-
noon for Washington, I). C. It is sup-
possed that their mission is to obtain
permission to have the postofflce moved I
from its present location to the Kings- |
ton corners. There has been consider- I
able difficulty since the appointment of |
Van Scoy as to whether the postoffice 1
would be moved or not. Van Scoy |
would bo postmaster today inßtead of
Clark, but he refused to accept the ap-
pointment until he is given permission
to move the office. It is said if he is not
granted this privilege while inWash-
ington, he will give up the ofliice and
not bother with it at all, so that there is
still a chance of McDonald getting the
place despite Hines' prodigious efforts
to keep himout.

Democratic .State Convention.
The Democratic state convention re-

assembled at Harrisburg on Tuesday to
till the vacancies on the state ticket oc-
casioned by the death of ex-Senator
Sloan and the declination of Judge Bu-
cher as candidates for congressmen-at-
large. Thomas Collins, of Centre county,
and Henry Meyer, of Pittsburg, were
chosen. Resolutions were adopted de-
ploring the death of Mr. Sloan, readirul-
ing the June platform, and indorsing
the federal and state administrations.

Both candidates named are popular
men whose experience would fit them
to serve the state with credit. Mr. Col-
lins is a business man well-known
throughout his county and highly es-
teemed. Mr. Meyer has made a place
for himself at the front among the law-
yers of the Pittsburg bar.

Preparing an Injunction.

From the Wilkes-Banc Record.
As a result of a meeting of numerous

taxpayers representing city property to
the value of several million dollars,
lawyers have been employed to apply
for an injunction restraining the county
commissioners from buying a site for the
court house until authorized by law.
The attorneys engaged are Hon. H. W.
Palmer, G. L. Halsey and Lyman 11.
Bennett. The matter is being thorough-
ly canvassed, and on Friday a transcript
was taken of the recorded proceedings
of the county commissioners with refer-
ence to a new site. It will be several
days before the injunction is ready.

Lackawanna Democrats.

The Democrats of Lackawanna county
nominated the following ticket at Scran-
ton on Tuesday: Congress, Edward
Merrifield; senator, Hon. M. E. Mc-
Donald; additional law judge, p. P.
Smith; sheriff, James G. Bailey;treasur-
er, Charles Bchadt; clerk of the courts,
John Durkin; district attorney, John P.
Kelly; recorder, James J. Healey;
register, Henry Koehler; prothonotary,
John J. Fahey; jurycommissioner, John
M. Mannion.

An Inhuman Ofllcial.
From the Wilkes-Barre Lender.

An old man named Kutile was arrest-
ed last night for stealing a loaf of bread
from Kraft's bakery on East Market
street. Ho said he was hungry. The
mayor sentenced him to twenty-four
hours in the lockup with the loaf of
brpad auetpnanpe for that period.

IN MARTIAL ARRAY.

CRIME in any army is punished on a
scale ten times more severe than any-
thing known to civil life.

Tire queen of Greece is the only fe-
male admiral in the world. Some time
ago the czar of Russia, her cousin, ap-
pointed her an admiral in the Russian
fleet

ACCORDING to a decree issued by the
French minister of war, the following
defects, among others, will no longer
exempt a man from the obligation of
military service: Toothlessness, dwar-
fish stature, hair-lip, squint-eyes, super-
fluous or deficient fingers or toes, vari-
pose veins, hernia, stuttering and bald-
ness.

GEN. LOIID WOLSELEY has been ap-
pointed field marshal at an ago young-
er than that of any of fifty-six persons
not of royal blood who have been ad-
vanced to that rank since its establish-
ment in 1730, with two exceptions?
John, duke of Argylo, who with the earl
of Orknc}', formed the first creation, and
the duke of Wellington, who received
the baton of Vittoria at the age of for-
ty-four years.?Chicago Army Maga-
zine.

HOG BRISTLES.

TIIE feed for little pigs should be
sweet, and not sour.

LITTLE pigs ought always to have ac-
cess to fresh water for drink.

LOOK out for the filthy pig sty and
disease-breeding troughs and barrels
during this hot weather.

ALL wastes from tho kitchen and
table are wholesome and suitable as
feed for pigs, but a swill-barrel that is
never empty and never clean injures
the system of a hog and his owner's
profit.

DON'T be so foolish as to refuse to
let the hogs have the clover field until
it is too tall and rank. The pigs
should be put in the clover field as soon
as it offers fair feeding, whether it bo
the first thing in the spring or after
mowing. Then it will not outgrow
them and become too old and woody to
supply their needs.?Farm Journal.

FOR THE WOMEN.

MRS. KATE MY RICK has been ap-
pointed river observer at Girard. La.

TJIE Muryland Historical society has
voted to admit women to full member-
ship.

SPANISH women used to keep lumps
of rock crystal on their toilette tables
for cooling the hands, as the tempera-
ture of these wonderful balls is said
never to vary.

BLACK silk drapery nets for midsum-
mer wear show gold and silver span-
gled effects. Yokes and half sleeves of
black net will be made over applo-
green and pale-yellow satin.

WHAT would that doughty old mon-
arch Ilenry VIII. say to this era of
women's clubs? In 1547 he Issued an
edict commanding that "women should
not meet together to babble and talk,
and that all men should keep their
wives in their houses."

STARTLING FIGURES.

LONDON bridge la crossed by 200,000
people daily.

INDIA has 131,000 lepers, according to
tho last census.

AMILLIONmatches are used in Europe
every twelvo minutes.

Tire New York fire department uses
12,000,000 gallons of water a year.

A GERMAN statistician says that his
latest discovery is that 3,000 years
hence there will bo one man to every
220 women.

THE production of copper in tho
United States in 1803 is placed at 337,-
410,000 pounds, valued at Now Yorkat
832,054,000.

Tire total coinage, gold and silver, of
the reign of Ilenry 111. was £3,808; the
total coinage of the reign of Victoria
up to 1802 was £544,100,000, of which
£312,200,000 wore of gold and £321,800,-

000 of silver.

A MUSICAL MELANGE.

SIB ARTHUR SULLIVAN'S literary col-
laborator in his next opera will l>c none
other than Mr. A. W. Pinero.

PRINCESS OF WALES and Miss Annie
PatersoN, of Dublin are the only hon-
orary musical doctors in the United
Kingdom.

VERDI has undertaken to remedy the
weakness of tho third act of "Othello"
for Its next production in Paris, by
writinga now march and a new ballet

JOHN W. HUTCHINSON, the last survi-
vor of the Hutchinson brothers, who
became famous as singers many years
ago, is now seventy-four years of age.

ONE of Mme. Patti's trials is the
mania people seem to cherish for hav-
ing her adopt their children. She de-
clares she receives hundreds of offers
of babies for adoption in the course of
the year.

SCULPTORS AND PAINTERS.

ROSA }>ONIIKUR was a dressmaker's
apprentice when she was a girl of fif-
teen years.

DON TIIOMAS MUR, the Spanish sculp-
tor, is executing a monument of Co-
lumbus for the government of Gua-
temala which is to bo erected in the
principal square of the Guatemalan
capitaL

Tire empress of Austria lias decidedto erect a monument in commemora-
tion of her unhappy son, the late Prince
Rudolph, In the grounds of tho Achil-leion, her villa in Corfu. The work
has been intrusted to a sculptor of
Lugano, and it willIx 3 begun at once.

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS.

IN New Zealand cats arc used to do-
Btroy rabbits.

LAST year 25,102 patents were applied
for inGreat Britain.

THERE N A law ki Ocrmany forbid-
ding resturuntcurs to sorve beer to
people who have eaton fruit.

ON the wall of the south aisle of
Hereford cathedral, in England, is pre-
served the celebrated "Muppa Mundi"
(date circa Tho map is
chiefly filled with ideas taken from
tocient historian*

Philip Gerilz,
Comer Front and Centre Streets.

I am tho oldest jeweler in town. I have had
the largest practical experience In repairing
and will guarantee you thorough work.

I have always in stock the largest assortment
of Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Plated ware,
JUngs, Diamonds and Musical Instruments.

I will do ENGRAVING FREE OF CHARGE

on any article purchased from me.

HALLS SPECIFIC!
REGAINS AND MANTAINS

THE VITAL POWERS.
Cures NERVOUS DEBILITY,

LOSS OF VIGOR,
INSOMNIAand

GENERAL DERILITV.

Cawed by IMPRUDENT HAJUTS,
EXCESSES or OVERWORK.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
Pamphlet and Circular Free.

Sold by wholesale and retail druggists in
Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Reading, or
sent by mail, sealed, on receipt of money.

Address HALL S SPECIFIC COMPANY,
100 Lexington Avenue,

New York City.

MUM BANK
CF FREELAND

CAPITAL, - 550.000.
OFFJCEM.

Joseph Dirkbeck, President
H. C. Koons, Vl-'o President,
B. It. Davis, Cashier.
Charles Dusheek, Secretary, j ?

piRECTOItS.-j!®. nhkhock, H. C. ROOM,Thua. JHirk It, A. ltuduwkik. John Wugntir,Cuas. Dusheek, .John Burton, Michael Zemuny. \

PC" Throe per cent. Interest paid on savingdeposits.
Open d ijlyfrom 9 :i. m. to 3 p. m. Saturdays

Close at 12 noon. Open U'cducsday evoulnga
fcuin 6to ti.

J. ZMrOZES^i-T,
11 Front Street.

ICE CREAM. CANDY, CIGARS.
PICNICS AND RALLS

supplied at wholesale rates with ice cream,
eandy, cakes, bread, ham, etc.

Clothing, packages, bicycles, etc., can bo
cheeked here by persons attending bails.

WANTED.? Proposals for the erection of athree-story buildingwill be received by
St. Ann's T. A. 11. Pioneer Corps up to Septem-
ber b>. Plans, fliM'citlcations and all other
necessary information can be obtained at the !
law ofllce of John M. Carr, Freeland.

NOTICE.? The Frooland Water Company
hereby notifies cousumers of water tocease using the same for washing vehicles, j

sidewalks, and in gardens, and to use it as isparingly as possible. Patrons are requested
to prevent any waste of water about theirpremises. By order of the president.

[N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF '1 Luzerne county. No. 1085, October term iNotice is hereby given that an application
will lie made to the court of common iS f,fLuzerne county, or one of the law judges thereof. on Sat unlay, the twenty-ninth day oftembcr, 1U, at 10 a. in., under the not ofm?, l,bly of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania enltitled, "Anact to provide for the incorporationand regulation of certain corporatiX,"
proved April 20, 1H74, and the supplementsthereto, for the charier of an intended corpSrS
of"tlw? VnnSdonpn r Church

\L " /.h. Jw.V, . i 'ft Suutl ' Heberton,
Pa., the character and object whereof is the
nmrnl ami intoltoctiml oluvutlun or thu Polish
people in the United States; and for these pur-poses to have, possess and enjoy all the rights,benefits and privileges conferred by said net olassembly and its supplements.

Chaa. Oviou Btroh, solicitor.

UNTO IRmiIVLO
isro DissoLU Tioisr

GUT 11118 IMII6 an
AT

?I (>S. NEUBUKGEII'S

P. O. S. OF A. BUILDING, FREELAND, PA.

Our goods must be sold regardless of prices. We must have
ready cash. We cannot afford to carry our stock over for higher
prices for next season.

-A- O-eneral Cut of One-Half

In. _A_ll Departments.

Don't miss this opportunity. For two weeks we will hold
ourselves bound down to sell everything at cut in-two figures.
Men's clothing, boys' suits, children's suits, dry goods, fancy
goods, boots, shoes and rubbers, ladies' and gents' neckwear,

furnishing goods, trunks and traveling bags.
For two weeks only. Remember the place.

JOS. NEUBURGER,
P. O. SOF A. BUILDING, -

- FREELAND, PA.

Hot?ii ess!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$.r >.s<), $7, $9 and $10.90.

Heavy Express Harness.
V<l(i.f>o, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

Large line of summer goods,
J in tlxe way of fly nets, dusters,
umbrellas, etc.

I Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring

J cleanliness and comfort.
| AItKANaBMENT OF I'ASKEKftKitTkAINS.

MAY 13, 1804.

LEAVE FREELAND.
605, 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 a m. 1 85, 2 27, 3 40, 4 55,

* p m, for Drifton,
Jeddo, Lumber Yard, Stockton and Ilaaloton.6 05, 8 25, 983 a in, 1 85, 1)40, 4 65 n n? forMunch Chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, Philu..Eaaton and Now York.

6 05, 988 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 55, 058 pm, for.Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and Pottsville,
| n Vl# u-Ln\ 1 !i!i9,4:w p ,nt V,a Highland
i Branch) for White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes-

Burre, Pittaton and L. and B. Junction.
RUNDAY TltAINH.

11 40 a m and 3 45 pm forDrifton, Joddo, Lum-ber iard and Hazleton.845 pm for Delano, Mohanoy City, Shenan-doah. New York an-1 Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

i 550, 7 18. 7 00, 0 27, 1056, 11 59 am, 125A 213.4.14,0 58, 8 47, 10 32 pm, from Hazleton, Stock-
ton, l.uinlxr \ ard, Jeddo and Drifton.7 30, 0 19, 10 50 a in, 218. 4 84, 6 68, 10 02 p mfrom Delano, Mahanoy City and Shonandroaii(via New Boston Branch).

12 68, 5 40, 8 47.10 32 p nt, from New York,Eiifl-ton, Philadelphia, Bethlehem, AUontown andMauch Chunk.
! 9 27, 10 56 a m 12 BR, 640 0 53, 8 47, 10 82 pm.from hasten, Phils., Bethlehem and Mauchj Chunk.

u SI in IInm, 3 CT, n /vs p m from White Raven,j 2! j'uucthjii(v in U tt"<l
BUN DATTilAIN8.

tJi v-^Jn
i
inil i 3:W BShXrOlll IIsu;1oton, Lum-ber \ ard, Jeddo and Drifton.

and lJoßton fr°In I)ciaiM>' ~aa,otor C Philadelphia
331 p m from De!m> and Mahanoy region.

\geut/ Urtl 'Cr lufwnuttlion '"quire of Tickot 4

CIIAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,
Philu., Pa.

; Hoi.I,IN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. Fast Div
| A. W. NONNEMACIII2R, Ass't G. PA,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

DBI.AWARB, SUfIQtJKIIANNA AND
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

v Tlmo table in effect Juno 17, 1804.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eokloy, Haalo

Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, ltounand Hazleton Junction of 0 on, fl 10 a m, 12004 09 p m, dailyexcept Sunday, and 7 08 a m 238p m, Sunday.
Trains leave Drifton for Ilarwood, Cranberry.

Tomhlcken and Doringer at 600 a m, 1200 p ih!daily except Sanduy; and 703 a m, 238 n mSunday.
Trains loavo Drifton tor Oneida Junction,?h, r^S°< Hua?,u,Wt Oneida andShoppton ate,lo n in, 12UI, 4IIUpm, dullyarueptSunday; and 7 UJ a ra, 2 as p ni, Sunday.

p
1 rains leave Hazleton Junction for UarwoodCranberry, Tomhleken and Doringer utoitf as nr/ eicept s&

IInd Bb*'pi,tn n at i\, 988 u in, 12 40, 44&
inid/ Sunday; and 7 40 am, 806 p

\>cr ,il>' ,vf
"nr Tomhicken, (>un-

li-jweVM/ To J nn< tlon, Roou,
,ViTiOW lu s bickton, Basle Broo£Joddo and Drifton at 2 BM. 607 p in,

Sunday
°° Sunday; and 987um,507 pm.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humtxddt?toad, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hoslo.ton Junction a id Bonn at 8 31, 10 16 am, 116
?' -up UJ, daily except Sunday; and 814 u ui. aJi
p m, Sunday.
?Tralna leavo Sheppton for Beaver MeadowRoad. Stockton. Hazlo Brook, Eckley. Jeddoand Drifton at lb 16 a m, 5 25 p in, daily, cSunday; and U 14 a ni, 846 p in, Huniiny.

Trains leavo Hazleton Junction for Peitvcr-Meadow itoad, Stockton, Huzio Brook Eek:..
Jeddo and Drifton at 10 :IBa in, 3 lu 54) om, daily, except Sunday; and lUOrtu'iu, 6';k> 1,...
Sunday. ' . *

Alltrains connect at Hazleton JunoWon withelectricioua forHoxleton, JeancHvilU', Audeluried and other points on Lehigh Traction u/i.
\u2666 * Tnftßo!<>aviD ffdrifton at 6 10 a m, and Shorn.-ton at 831 a m, and 1 lf> p ni, coimeet ntvJunction with L V.R. ft trub i ouAunr we UTnUn leaving Drii'topat 60Uu ni
neetJoQ nt Doringer with P n u ?
WHkca-BarrtsSunbury, iiivrrislaiig'etu!

D ANIKL ('()* PPresident. Su!"
Boys' shirt waists, 20c, at McDonalds',


